
PERSONALITY SEMINAR: VIOLENCE PREVENTION EDUCATION INFORMATION 

(REQUIRED) 

Eligibility: Students who already registered for Personality Seminar Course in this 2020-

1st semester  

Lecture Name: 2020-1 인성세미나 폭력예방교육(1-edu) [Personality Seminar Violence 

Prevention Education] – Course Instructor for the semester: Park Hansol (Prof.) 

Application Period: 2020.04.09 – 2020.06.30  

How to apply: On Cybercampus  

Process: 

Login to Cybercampus -> 비정규강좌 [Irregular Courses] -> 2020-1 인성세미나 폭력예

방교육 (1-edu) -> 통합폭력예방교육  

Educational material: Watch the uploaded videos [6 videos] until the end. 

 

NOTE 

1.  This is a must-watch for all students whose entry year ID is from 2020… 

2. The list of students will be forwarded to the university’s academic department after 

the application period. Please make sure to observe the application timeline to 

avoid inconveniences. 

 

For successful completion of the course, students have to complete the survey at the end 

of the videos. 

The list of students who will have completed the course videos will be sent to the 

department; so students can contact the GBA office to confirm about their status. 

Students who will not have completed the course videos by the end of the mid-term and 

final exams will be notified via SMS. 



First� Aid� Training:� Creativity� and� Personality,� 2020

□� First� Aid� training� is� a� must� for� students� who� take� Creativity� and� personality� in� this�
semester� (including� those�whose� student� numbers� start�with� 2015� and� later)

□� Attendance� duration:� 01.� ARP.� 2020(WED)� ~� 07� .� JUN.� 2020(SUN)� 23:59PM

□� Access� to:� School� homepage(login)�→�Cyber� Campus→Non-regular� courses�→� � �

2020� first� aid� training(Creativity� and� personality)

□� Training� Contents:� Preparation� for� cases� of� Emergency,� CPR,� How� to� use�

AED(Automated� External� Defibrillator)

□� Attendance

-� Students� have� to� use� PC� or� Mobile� Application,� web� browser� of� mobile�

devices(ex:� Safari)� is� not� supported.

-� The� mark� ‘○’� appears� after� you� complete� both� of� the� course� at� 100%�

attendance(during� 01.� ARP.� 2020� ~� 07� .� JUN.� 2020)� rate� and� the� exit� survey.�

Your� attendance� is� only� registered� when� ‘○’� appears� on� ‘Cyber� Campus� 2020�

the� First-Aid� Education� (Creativity� and� Personality)’� status.� If� ‘○’� does� not�

appear,� that�means� you� have� not� achieved� 100%� attendance� rate.

□� Must� Read

-� The� credit� of� First� Aid� Training� by� Creativity� and� Personality� will� be� graded�
P/F(Pass� or� Fail).� You�must� complete� this� class� at� 100%� attendance� rate� in� order�

to� Pass.

-� Students� must� pass� to� achieve� the� credit� and� to� graduate,� or� get� ‘Fail’� grade.�

That� means,� the� credit� of� this� subject� will� not� be� recognized� and� you� will� not�

be� able� to� graduate.

   -� This� training� class� is� only� mandatory� for� students� who� enrolled� their� academic�

year� since� 2015� (Students� who� started� an� academic� year� before� 2015� are� not�

required� to� take� this� training).

� �

□� Practice� hours� will� be� replaced� by� on-line� lecture� over� the� Covid-19� situation.


